
Abzug to speok tlorch 25

Congresswomon Bel lo Abzug

When freshwoman Congress- ' amendments to bar sexdiscrim-
x¡oman Bella Abzug first strode imtlon in federally funded pro-

Fresno, Colifornio

roved the executlve commfttse's
recommendetion'to allocete $140

from iF undistributed reserves
budget'for 10 þckets for the
police cadets and $163 toløndle
the upcoming ASB electio¡s.

Semte wlll further conslder a
move to lncrease the eleetio¡s
budæt sufficlently to heve to
polling plrces instead of one.

Under announcementsrPresi-
dent Btll Neadsinformed the as-
semblage that FCC wtll hostan
April 14 meetlngof Area 5 col-
leges of the now -defunct Cali-
forlm Communlty College Sfudent
Government Assoclatoon(CCC-
sGA).

Untill recently, CCCSGA was a
sbtewlde netvork of communltY
college sh¡dent government le-
aders designed to lnfluence legl-
slaüon at both the-state and lo-
cal levels. The org:enization fell
apart after a bltter presidential
electlon th¡ee semesters ago,
leaving California communitY
colleges wlthout a strong volce
statewlde.

into the House of RePresentlativ-
es, she watted about five mi-
¡nrtes before regaling theoPen-
mouthed members with a rousing
speech.

She lns earræd the süetus of
bei¡rg amtioml haPPenlng and ts
easily recogrtzed bY her floPPY

tats and breezY i¡everence fo.r

sexist traditions.

Abzug a for:nderof the Na-
ional l[omen's PoliticalCaucus
and a leader of the Democratlc
farty, has introduced andfoug-
ht for such bills as the Model
chlld ca¡e bill, naternity bene-
flts, an abortion riglrts act atd

logging grqnts

Scholrrships are offered to

sh¡dents lnterested lnlorestry of
logSing careers.

ihe slerra - Cascede Loggtng
Conferenceisoffertng two $500
scholarshlps for students vlsh-
ùtg toprePere for a Professlon
in forestry.

Tvo $250 scholarshtPs vlll
be offered th¡ough the Logglng

grams.
She also hes been working to

get a lev enacted that would
eqrnlize social securitY bene-
fits for women and men

A reception is beingsPonsor-
ed ln her honor by the Natioml
Organlzation For lVomen at 6:30
p.m. on Sunday March 25, at Dell
l4¡ebUs Tomehouse.
- Also atüendtng rs gnestsPea-
kers will be the AssemblYman
Ken lvladdy andF¡esnoMaYor Ted
ïVtlls.

Ttckeb may be Purctesed bY

celltnC Fran lttreisman, 439-l?33'
or Bev l4ralber, 251-8843.

AII Hckets ere $10.

oie ovo¡loble
Technlcfan Scholership fu¡d for
students to prepre for cereers
tn tlp forestry, loggtng, loggtng
englneerlng and management, and
loeglns equlpment operatlon
sales, selvlce end mintemnce.

Appllcattons mut be ftled by
Apntl l5 . Further lnformatlonls
avell¡ble at the FlmncietAtdof-
flce, SC-216.

tHondicqp' rneons

less w¡¡h Grohom
By Richord Zoilion

The word "hetrdlcep" does not
meen es muchas ituse toat Fre-
son Clty Collegesincethe arrlv¿l
of Gary Graham.

Gralum, the reh¿bllitrtton
couræelor at FCCrswellas 2.

retabtUbtton cousultrnt lor l0
other communitycolleges ln Cal-
lfornla, ls one of tbe mostactlve
perso¡ls on campus.

Besides beiag a couselor,
Gralnm ftnds tlme üo teach PsY-
chology cl¿sses at night. Gralnm
also teaches a guld¿nce sh¡dles
class, Graham etplalnsr"fletrY
to work out some of the Problems
landlcap¡ed stude¡ts tcve to go

thtough."'
Grahem feels thls class helps

the dls¿bled stude¡ts cope wlth
these problems. "Most laldl-
cepped ¡tudents bve beendls-
abled for only a sbortüme. TheY
a¡e vlctlms of ¿utomoblle wrecks

or other accldents; therefore
they have toleantoadjust a¡dthet
is vhat we try to do in the Ptd-
ance studles chss."

Greh¿m greô¡ated from Fre-
sno Shte wttha rnastet's de-
grte tn ÞsychologY. He then
attended the University ofSan
Franclsco, where he comPleted
his gr¿drnte wonk ln relebilttat-
ion admlnlstrstlon

After retur¡lng to Fresao, he

workedtwo vears for Fresno
county, teachtng mentrlly retrrd-
ed chlldren" Grabam thenbe-
c¿me theadml¡tstr¿torofKel-
se Vlllege, a scbooltor the men'
t¡lly rebrded. A Yesr later he

becâme fþs ¿{tmlnsf¡¿þ¡ ef e
.rehabllltrtton factlity called,Re'
labllttetlon Eder!¡lses c Post he

held flve yea¡s before comi4
to FCC.

(See Grohom, Poge 7)
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Student on boord?
ASB seeks ex off¡cio representotion

The Board of Turstees maY'
in the near future, corsisten-
tly hrrn to a studentgovernment
representative for adviceonma-
tters pertaining to the FCC cam-
pus.

Student Senate this week be-
g¿n lnvestigation into a proposal
to have an ex officio student
member of the board. The student
would heve allthe rights andpow-
ers of a regular boardmember
except the power to vote.

Senate lest weekdiscussedha-
vtng a voting shrdent member on
the board, but it learned that,
unless the student was elected
by the general public, lt would
be illeg:¿l for the board to em-
power itself to appoint enyone
with the power to vote ondishiet
business.

Senete also trimmed down the
list of commissioner officeswhi-
ch it felt tadfatled b origlnate
or admlnlstrate useful action

Getting the axe were the of-

fices of commlssio¡ren ol confer-
ences, commlssionerof interm-
tioml relatlons,ancommiss-
ioner of social affalrs.

The offices of commissioner
of publicatious an communlcat-
ions and commlssloner of Public-
ity were eombi¡Pd, while L
move to cut the post of commls-
slonerof ecology was postponed
after hearing a'counter-proPos-
al to ctnnge lt to the commls-
siorcr of c:tmpus planning.

Semte will study further a.

plan to sponsorcard-playlngon
Monday nights in the Student Lou-
nge. Opposition to the idea cent-
ered around the$lS0budgetSen-
ate was asked tounderwrite for
ffus proposal.

An investigation of the Rampeç
was also continued after theSen-
ate met as a committee of the
whole to review evidence and
testimony regarding alleged

ReEFge shortcomings.
In money matters, Semteapp-

Dr. McCully said, "The child
development progrem is an ed-
ucaHoml offerlng, vhlle the chtld
care center ls a speclrlstudent
servlce. These twoconcePtshave
been uldortumtely confused ln
the Fst.

"Slnce the college ls deallng
with more prtime students,em-
ployed and marrled, and slnce
more women show an iúerest
tn retnrning to school, the
college must determlæ the se-
ope of child eare needed.

"I believe there ls med lor
a current shrdy of the student
¡eeds for sucha facllitY.Besed
on tbts shrdy, corslderation
should be glven to this need
along vtth the need for other
sDeclrl serYtces."

Doris Deaklns, detnof women,
sald, t'As best lunderstand,cer-
ürln members of theSh¡dentSen-
ate have pnshed thls lssue for
years. This meetlng on Friday
sounds very Poslttve to me. Thls
is wonderflrl coming from be
pesldent himself. I am Pleased
tlnt Dr. McCullY is t¡Hng steps
to set uptlrls meetingof sþff and
students ln en atüemPt to Pull all
aspects of e chlld ea¡e a¡d
derrelopment !r ogrem toçther."

Gerald Blll, soclologYlnsht-

of the g¡owlng conocln for tbe

need of a chtld care eeúer, at

(See Çhild, Poge 8)

Core center probe set
Clyde C. McCullY, President

of FCC, hes called a meeting of
concerned college offiaials for
Friday at 2:30 P.m. The Purpose
of thls meeting, he sald,villbeto
update, study, and surveY the
need for a chtld develoPment
progrem and also a child care
center here.

The chtld develoPment Pro-
grem consists of courses ln
chtld development, dl¡ected bY

Martln Bennett. Students taki¡tg
these classes must sPend a.

speclfted numbers of þb horns
observlng children in ntrsery
schools.

The cl¡tld care center recom-
mended bySemtewould Provlde
chltd c¿re factlttles for student
prents durtus cl¡ss hours.

Rehobilitqtion coÚnselor Gory Grohom (r.) helpe o tutor wlrh h¡s lesson plon.
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PRESIDENT'S COTUMN

tlounting scondols Niron cuts off doy Gore funds

While trwing to bask lnthereflected nermtl greeting POW ho-
mecomlngs, Prcsldent Nixon must vatch as an increasing number
of citlzens grumble that they wished they lnd voted the other
*ay lest November. The evldence:

A recent louis ltrrrrls $rrvey shovs ttat, by 46 to 39 percent,
Ame¡lc¡ns oppose his attempted assasslmtlonoftheOifice of Ec-
ongmle Opportuntty, and a vhopplng 92 per cent are angered by
bts strlfüng medic¿re costs to tle rcciplents.

Iete-breaking House of Represe4tathæs and Secu¡ity Exchange
Commisslon studies have revealed documents linHng veryhigh Nl-
xon admlnistration personnel with IT&T's favorable anti-hust set-
tlement, despite old denlals of the President and his sùeff.

kesident Nlxon has openly refused to let either present or pst
attþs testtfy before a Semte committee investlgating the Water-
g¡te flasco or a committee lnvestigating Plhick Gray's confi¡-
mation ¿s FBI director, tnfiuieting not only Democrets and colu-
m¡ist but former friendswithinhis ow¡ prty in both the Houseand
the Semte.

Investigrtions into the President's campign committee,specul-
lar fimnclel arrangements are continr¡ally producing fresh scand-
als, while irregulrritiæconcerning the wheat and milk deals are
still festering.

Efforts by the hesident to regulate the economy have been fut-
lle ageirct three ma jor U.S. currency crises--we're still in the
third--in less than two years and against record-breaking and bud-
get-breaking soars in food prices.

His efforts at balancing the budget by "impounding" funds at
unprecedented levels have led him into direct conflict with constitr¡-

Alt to sadly wish
ck, fo pOIV,s lavevhich actions can h

--Kit Jones, News Editor

LETTE R 5

Don't leon too for

another way of saying it. spond to how you leau
After all leaning is important, A Chlnese saga of longagosaid

the di¡ection in which you lean, wlsely, "Everybody pushes afal-
that is. No North, Souüç East or üng ience." And so they do. In
West, but dependi¡guponthedir- moikery, I suppose, because the
ection from which comes pro- falling' fence leans away from
blems of life. vhatever pushed it. Ready to lean

Alwayq lean into the problems more whenever itispushedagain.
of life. Leantowa¡ddanger'never Take some peoplel
avay from it. Those who hev€,wetched eherd

There are those whowilltell of animels caneasilyþllthele-
you to lean with life's winds so ader. Do me afavorandwatcho¡¡
their forces wlll not broek you. study an anlmal's beÞvior end
Give way, they say. you wlll detect tlnta¡im¡ls cen

Bend with the forces, even to serce impending danger and

lnflotion WHAT'S HAPPENING?

hoross White House By Williom R. Neods
ASB President

The Department of Health,
Educatlon, and Welfare in lV¿sh-
ington, D.C. has e'nnounced new
regulatlons concerning Tltle IV
fundlngs rvhich wlll wlpe out all
federal requi¡ements for day
care j services.

Private sources of tundmgwn-
ich have oftenprovlded thestate
matching shere cannot beused,
whlch means that programssuch
as those fi¡nded byUntted lVay
wlll no longer be eliglble for
federal tundtq.

The present grridelines contr-
oling quallfications of individuals

TETTER

Dear Editorr
Here's a coupleof myfavorite

"Inflation Fighter Recipe's" for
you dèìr, reclpe column.

Poverty Soup

Take I old electric coffeepot,
and fill with water an tu¡n on.
Begthe butcher fora big bone
for your dog and the grocer for
vegetable discards for you ctrlck-
ens.

Wash and cut upanyusableve-
getable discards for yourchick-
ens, such as celerytopsandbott-
oms, carrots, onions, pob.toes,
apples, turnlps or anything else
you can find to put in.

Next adda fee herbs such as
a pinch eachof marjoran,thyme,
basll, rosemary, bay leaf, p-
rsley, garlic an possiblysage,
if you llke. Or, youcanputinabout
a tsp. of the Spice Islands soup
herbs an a lnlf tsp. of Lawrys
Seasoning salt.

Then add 1 cup of wine ( any-
kind) or beer andforget about it
til the next day. Then add some
soy sauce or kltchenbouquet to
taste.

After 24 hours you can start
using the broth. Fishout the old
vegetables, etc. and put them on
the compost pile. For everycup
of broth you take, add I of left
over vegetable water or regu-
lar water. Always seve yourve-
geteble weter-anaddit to the
pot. Peel your vegetablesinto it,
put in leftovers of anying--lenlils
and beans are great so are to-
matoes, etc.

Use the broth onlyand never
hun the pot off. Just keepadding
to lt.It cost about 25 cents l
month to n¡r¡ the Wt 24 hours a
day. The broth can be served
chilled as an aspic or iot for
soups, stews, gravies, sâuces,
smck or apre-dlnnerappetizer.
Enjoyl

Stone Stev

Rake 1 round smoothwtritest-
one. Wash it, bless it and put it
ln a btgpot. Evena coffee ean will
do lf you're camplng. Brom a
quarter lb. of any kind of meat
vlth chopped green pepers,cel-
ery, onlons, g¿rllc an a bit of
bacon.

Then add e cenor moreof ste-
ved tomatores, baked beans and
any lelt over vegetrbles, gravies
or saucesyoutnve.Adda l/Z cup
of wlne or beer and slmmer for
abcnrt l/2 Ir¡.Adashof Hko¡n¿n
o¡' kltclp¡ bouqr¡et ls ¡rtce.

Serve wlth s¿l¡d and sour-
dorgh or french bre¿d a¡d
chunk of. cbcese. , Dorc,

using community ctritA cere cen-
ters are now being reappraised
due to federal budget cuts. Indi-
v[du¿ls whose income is more
then $250 ær month will no longer
be able to use these facilittes.

At the present time, there
ts a $4 substdy from state
and federal funds and the prent
is required topythedtfference. .

Between the $4 per day povided
and the acutelcostofthe crìre
being received, the amount the
prent pays is on a g¡adueted
scale according to theincomeof
the prent.

Parent's costs range from lB
cents Iourly fees for a mother
and a child with an lncome of
8260-211, to a high of 38 cents

hourly feefor a familyof l0 vith
an earning of $1,163-1.199.

Presently there is a letter-
writing campaign urderway. If
you wlshto express your opinions
of these proposed guidelÍnes,pl-
ease join thÍs campign.

If yor are a parent who Þs t
low-gytng job and a¡e not on
welfa¡e ad would lave to give
up your þb or quit school U
you dldn't have chlld cate for
chlldren, let them lnow.

Wrlte a letter as conciselyas
possible tn terms of wtat the
blll means to you, your commun-
ity, and your school.

Send your letters to:
I. AssemblymanEa¡nestMob-

ley, Stete Capitol, Secremento.
II. Kenneth Maddy.
IIL George Zenovictr.

a

recnes

h¡rt. ger. Therefore, be is tlnunques-
You lavedt beeu hurt? Well, tloned leader.

for one thlng, your cha¡¿cterhas Nov, ln my oplnlon, that ts the
bcen hutl And that mystetious merk of a leader of people. Af-
thlng t¡side you, knowt es your ter all the debtes are finished
subconclous, lles bee¡ pnedtspo- and, I mlght add, wben all other
sed tobe¡dlngvltheachblow, to tests lnve been glven, tlBre is
lyl¡g down lnthe hopethtdanger tust one flml test wlrlch deter-
vlll gss over you to seek some- ml¡es tlre ultlm¡te decislon: ls
oæ else. one by lnstl¡rct or even better,

You koow, tlnt ftrst tlme you by halnl¡g (schoollng, loowled-
gÊt¡G vay ln th¡ frcc of llfe's ge, etc.), p¡edlsposed ùo al-
problems, you judged yoursclf, vays, wlthout second thoughts,
e¡d seeled the v¡rdlctdeepl¡side place lrtmsetf bet'reen hts
the rxt 6me end tìc Hxt, you people and dangerr
k¡ev çhlch wey youwo¡ldle¿¡. ll'hen tlp storms of poblems
The same ray,¿lweys¿Éyfrom of ltfe rriech tb¡ force to push
da¡ger. , youaroud doyoumost assur-

Thls lea¡lng avay, thls allw- edly, lean lúo every storm--and
llg yornself to bcd vlth each stend flrm?
fssln pnoblem of llle, vh¡tdo- To truly lav¡ cn honest ev-
esilt m¿tter? C¡^û you uot sh¡d ahntlon oÍ ourselves ve must

vith
head
â[,

080 rYasn'f all good

By Richord Zdilion

It seems thet lately presi-
dent Nixon lns been under flre,
for the dismantling of the Offlce
of Economic Opportunity. How-
ever, there do seem tobe a few
vho agree with the President's
declsion besides Vice-President
Âgnew.

Nixon's reason for abandoning
the program is "ltwasn'thelping
the people it was intendedfor."
lVhy? It wesn't getting to the
people who needed the help. The
reeson issimple and the govern-
ment is at fault. The govern-
ment was lnndlng out the money,
in most cases to people whowere
told to set up a progrem and
to Put ¡¡s money to use. The
trouble was the peoplewhowere
appointed to the programs had
little if any experlence inman- .

agement or business. The money
wes corsb.ntly moving, but
always into the wrong hands.

For example recently a gov-
ernment committee lnvestig.ated
the EOP progrem at a college
in Oakland and discovered
ttnt ?0 per cent of the students
on the EOP program vete not
qualtfied for the benefits they
were receiving. The committee
estimated about a half milllon
dollars was lost in the fund.

In lVashington, mothers have
protested the decison made by the
President on the closingof ctrild
care centers. The centers were
estrblished for working mothers
so thet theþould leavetheir child-
ren under the supervison of
competent personnel whichwould
enable them to work and to help
support'their familtes.

The trouble wes when the
child care centerswere investi-
gated, 60 to ?5 per cent of the
mothers using the free frcllitles
were foqnd to be not workiug.
They wereusing theprogramas a
fulltime babysitter, wNchit was
not intended to be.

The OEO board in Fresno
has not been able to conduct a
meetlng for some weeks because
they lnve not had enough members
show up for the meetlngs to
make a fuorum. This just
shows the lack of enthusbsma-
mong the board members.

President Nixon feels the
federal government cannot keep
a close enough watch on the
OEO program. Therefore,apro-
ject such as the OEO progÌem
should be left uptoeachstete. If
they wish to const¡uct a similar
program theyhave theblessing
of the federal government.

Sontnnes I eET 14t1 rfrLtNG TtfAT /',ly c¿A55

co|Spff: tvlÉ goPilvG.

Thts r¡sults l¡ mo¡c tbulust 'Rog¡¡ Zamora
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ìlelum, Rideour seek council seots

By Horold Sutton

Rideaux recelved en A. B.

Rldeaux,a nativeofNeworle- Nelumsaid hels running for
a¡ts vho has been ln andout of the posltion of mayor because

gram of Model Cities, which help problems.

mlnorities find joþs' 
Nelum is concerned about thc

state"' 
"Politlcs is something tlet's

Placement off¡ce
sr¡ll hcs iobs here nert week

Although Feb. is traditionally
a slow month for jobplacement,
students and jobs are sttllftnding
each other.

Accordlng to Mrs. Dorothy Ma-
rsh'of the Placement offlce, 48
students found permanentposl-
Hons l¡st monthand Z?4students
lound temporary or veekend
vork.

Mrs. Marsh noted tlnt while
September and October are usu-
ally bt¡ster months for Placlng
shrdents on permanent jobs, mors
temporary jobs are available tn
Janrnry, February atd Marcll

Colleæ Students (NACS) ar¡dctt-
lzens Sevtngs and LoanAssoel¿-
tlon of San!'ranclscoheve estrÞ
Itshed ¿ $1.3 mtlllon len pro-

gram to provldel¡surededuôatt-

oml lens to college sttrdenis.

Carl Baber, Presldent of NACS

a¡¡¡ouneed theÞrog3¡m end ¡oted

ttnt 'ù ts the ftrstl¡ ttp Natlon
to be completely funded and 4d-
nitnlstered by prlnte enfcrprlse.

vtll be aratleble to anYfull-ttme
student carrylng at least 12 untts
and tletreçirementsvlllbc less
strt¡gent ttnn those for loa¡s
sponsored by educetlonlf¡ctli-
tles or by the U.S. Gorarnment.

Perlnps most students,who
vant þbs already have them
bee¿use ll3 jobs llsted with the
Plecement Oüice ventunfllled tn
Febru¿ry. Of these, l0? were per-
mane¡t posltions and S0requir-
ed no speclellzed haining.

M¡s. Marshsatd tl¡e Jobsu¡tfll-
ted maybe sobecause manY stu-
dents are seektng "aPerfecJ sl-
tuetlon" and pass uP iobs thatdo
not meet all thelr needs.

She notedmenychlld-cerç iobs
ere FyttrS goodmoneybut ere
left rmclrimed because of the

"babpltH¡tgf' stlgma atü¡ched to
them.

NACS offers educotion loons
t'There ene Do age, æed or ln-
come resblctlons. Tbß usr¡l
moblems of lrckof credlte:¡Per-
ience or coll¿te¡¿lwlll¡ot bcap-
pllcable."

Ttn progrem wtll be hsted
durt¡C e three- mo¡tbPertodon
36 Caltfor¡lr camPtses.Aftcr
.Feb. l, the læus wlllbc oüered
to students ln any commu¡lty or

' ¡sur-yeet collcge l¡ C¡lllornle
a¡d leter to any college student ln
the counhy.

Clttzens 9vlngs wlll fln¡ce
the programwlth ercntualprtt-
ciptlon by othor ftmncl¡llnsü-
tuHons ecross the müou. NACS
wlll ect as student tnrstee for
tlrc prognmwl¡ich wlll bctnsur-
ed by 'a major. U.S. i¡snn¡cc
comFny.

Cltlzeús, en 85-ye¿¡-oldln-
l¡tsüh¡Hon with assetsrorar$660
mtllton ts the lrrgest savlngs-a¡d len heedqrnrtarcd ¡¡dmen-
aged ln Northern C¡llfornl¡. lÏc
Natlo¡¡l Assocl¡tlon of Collegr
Shrdeds ls a lop fofltstudcnt
servlce orpDlzetlon vhlch ecte
as flnanclsl advisor to collegp
stude¡ts. NACS ¡¡dorses ¿nd
sponsors Drograms suches dis-
cormt c¿r pu¡claslng , spcclel
euto tnsurance, havol pnog¡tms,
dlscormt buytng servlces ed
medtcaVdeúl l¡sl¡a¡cepro-
glems.

B¡ber las seÌt tb¡t interesüed
sh¡deds should eontrct thett
cempus ftmncl¿l aids offlcesor
tlp Netloml Assocl¿tlon of Col-
leç Students, 79ll Herschell Ave-
ure, Ia Jolla, telephone (?14)4ã9-

3705.
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SOUNDS 'N SUCH

Cornbreod

'n mudfish
end lf I lose I have long-ran-
Se gm¡s dealing vtthpolläcs.We
as black people ean back ttæ
csürblishment."

Mayor Rictard llatcher of
Gary ldlan¿ once sald "Yeswe
support merchesand demonsha-
tlons...yes, ve support sit ins....
yes, w€ support hade union ¡ct-

- ivlties.., yes, çe support radlcal
actlo¡L..yes, ve support all av-
enues to liberetion"

"We know full well thatPollt-
icel action is not the whole, but
political action is an essential
prt of our ultimate ltberation
And it is the political Westionwe
stnll Ersue for thls historic
election.

"His destiny willdePend uPon

us, hov slnll we respond?

"1. will we strnd for princi-
pl, or settle for' a mess of pot-
taæ?

"2. lVill we walk !n unity or
disperse ln a thousald dlfferent
directions?

"3. lryill we meintain our lnte-
rtgrity, or succumb to the ma¡t's
temptrtions?

"4. lt¡ill we ect llke free black
men erd vomen, or shivcrlngeh-
attles?

"TTtese are the qrestlons con-
fornttng tbis eleetlon. And ve--
¿d only çe cen ansrer tlrem.
Ilistory vtll be our iudge."

"Children of the Day,"a Chrl-
stlan rock group, will perform
Tlursday, Mareh 29, etnoonrln
tbe FCC Audltorlum.

"Chlldren oftheDay" hes been
performlng for the Fst three
years ln Jesus muslc fesüvals
and eoncerts across the cormt¡v.

They have releesed onealbum,
ttCome to the trr¿tcrsr" on the
Maremtln l¡bel

The concert wlll be sPonsorcd
by the Beptlst Student Unlon,ald
there wtll be no admlsslon
clarge.

By Hooter McNobb

Suppose a salernan slldes up

to ¡a' on yor¡r bll¡d slde and

says, "This emPlifler deræloPs

500 
'vattst"'--wh¡t do 1at thiak

you'd do---gasp, s¡eer, slgh or
n?kc crude ent¡nal nolses?

Well, you should ProbeblY re-
turn, "1fi8t kind of vetts are
ya' talkin' ebout, Mac?" and lf
you sttll lrave tomake those un-
tntelligiÞle nolses, check out the
bathroom at the rear of the
store.

Y'see, there's as mey vatùrge

ratlngs as there are school-

tiachers 'n horsethieves, so

)'e' ¡should know a few thtnæ

before ya' lay your moneydown

Nov for years the scienceboYs
heve hedthls whole thlng PrettY
well ftguredout ----ttPY use

"rms" or "contlnuous"ratlngs
measured at 8 ohms wtth both
clannels pumPln' at the same
üme.

Brt, vantld a fast buck or
two, e few MedlsonArrenueshu-
ckster pooled their, tgnorance
and ceme up wtth the likes of
.rn)P" end ,.EIAtt and r,Peak to
peek" and, vell you get the pic-
'ture.

lVhy coukln't we tnve a Frid¿y
or Saturday afternoon "fleemer-
kettt?

lVe could hold tt in the Student
Lougê of Ftto of the Cafeterlaor
the GYm onbaddays. TtPre could
be a smallch¡rgeof l0 cents on

z5 cent3 for both the buYer and

seller, wtth those fr¡nds folng tnto
the Sh¡dents' Unlon.

The afternooncould endupvlth
ou Rambend.

lrbt's 100 çetts tothosc'bc-
gns hrsl"æssme¡ el¡'t l5 to tltc
sclence boys. And )t8' c¡n Do

niorc compre '¡EIA" ¡d rsm
pover es cornbread r¡d L
muülåh, so belorc p' gobble up
the flrst 3(X) ç¡tter tlnt comcs
elong, cbcck lt out flrst, y'-
hcer?

Now thc iobofthe empllfler,
rtgtrtty emu$h, ls to¿mpllfy.Thc
first secHon,or "preampllferr"
tekes the signal fromthe tuer,
tape-deck, fi¡rnt¡ble or vh¡t-
ever, an vla volumerbassrhe-
ble and fllter conhols çhepes
it to your personait¡ste.

lVhen lt's all shaped up lt goes

to the "pover amp" sectlonvh-
lch mulüplles it end leeds tt to
the voofers 'ntveetcrsln your
speaker boxes.

Just hov much julce the pow-
er amp needs to pump to your
speakers deænds on lots of thl-
ngs. If ¡a' only llsten to Jøn
Baez then you von't needas mu-
ch power es sey a Bl¡ckSeÞ
bath nì¡t. But lf your speakers
are the tæfficient type thet
slup up the þcte like en'OHe
on a ratermelon, thenyou'llm-
ed conslderably more.

A Sood amount for most pr-
pæes ls .20 vetts Der cb¡n¡cl.
And ¡nake surc thet's rms at I
ohms wlth both cbmels Psh-
in" Ad tell'em Hoobr seú ¡at.

lVe've all got limited bugets
and spce en unlimlted needs
ad vants. Here's e clgnce to
balence them vhlle cleanlng out
Flt¡ber McC¿e's closet.

Clean¡Pvonld be thercsPon-
stbllity ol rll and leftoverscould
be domted to r¿rlous agencles
sueh as the Selmflon armY.

Flbbe¡'s vlfc Blondle
A sccond-ln¡d Roze

TETTER

Rock group Ileo morket here?
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'JB' cqst puts it sll together
By Guest Reviewer

Thc cr¡rrent Clty Collcgepro-
dr¡ctlon of Arct¡lbeld lvf¿cl¡lsh's
brtllfùt Ploy,i r'J.B.,t' ls a must-
see for evcryone.

Dlrected wlth artistryandfln-
esse by Fredcrlck Johnson, and
hlped greatly by rcsourcefi¡l
sets end llgh6€ by Clnrles T.
Wrlght, es well âs invcntlve cos-
tumes ed masks by Clnrlcs T.
Quþ, Maclelshls retclllng of
ttte Blbical story of Job is 

^movlng and lrcpirational theater
e:<perlence.

Whcn one cnters the Auditor-
ium, he flnds himself at the
chcus, vatchlng,¿ clown,estllt-
velker, a unicycllstra maglclan
Suddenly a bolloon vendor and a
popcärn scllcr, tvoþs-beenact-
ot'ls mmed Mrs. Zuss and Mr.
Nlckles, tekc thc st¡æ a¡d the
pl¡y begl¡s.

Attlrtng tbemselvcs rs God
¡¡d Sstrn, tbeydtctdetopl¡y tbc

story of Job. The rlngmasterand
his famlly enter and become
the wealthy, successfulfamlly of
J.8.. The femtlier Blble story
then unfolds.

SeÞn tells God thatJ.B. can-
not pæslblyundergothe terrible

. tratls tn store for him without
renounclng C'od. God denlesthis,
helæd tn his thoúehts occasi-
omlly by an unseen voice.

J.B. ts confident thathe @n
trust "ln luck, the love ofllfe."
Éts wtfe ls skeptical,and feels
thât J.B. does not understend
God's power. Then the dlsasters
begin Thetr beloved chtldren
are kllled. J.B.'swife,bitter and
dlshacted wtth grief, deserts
hlm. Atomic deshuctlonle¿ves
hlm agonized in body and crylng
to God, "Show me my guilt!"

But thcre ls no gutlt to show..
Only the g'ame beingplayed by
God end SatantoseelfJ.B. wtll

-remein falthful. He is sent three
comforters, whom Macl¿ish.
Bresents as Marxist professor,
a prlest an a psychiatrist
clovn mesks in this productlon,
beautifully executed by Quinn
and hts students), but J.B. be-
lieves 'thet he received morc
comfort from the women wtth
vhom he found himself after the
deshuctlon, who ' offered human
pityand love, tlnn from the cold-
hearted "comforters. " Des-
perate for God's understrndlng,
he repents of hls unknown sin.

At last , the actor playing
Satan reallzes he hes lost and
hles to leave the clrcus tent,
but God ealls hlmbackanmakes
him wltness the beglnning of
J.B.'s regeneratlon,as hls wife
returns tohlm,and togetherthey
llght a candle to the futu¡e. '"

Macl€lsh's poetfc and pnuo-
sophlcal ra4e lllumlmte the plot

in ways thet meke the story of
Job pertlnent to modernllfe,pol-
ntlng out thet "there ls elveys
somcone playlng Job."

Johnson obvlously lns preB-
.red hls actors very carefully,
,and the results areremarlqble.
As J.8., James McCallumpre-
sents a claracterlzatlon of lum-
lnous honesty and sympathy.
Rose Caglla, as Sarah, hlswife,
plays wlth great emotiomlforc¿
and excellent control.

As Mr. Zuss, Ted Esqulvel is
lofty and imposing. In perhaps
the most complex roleintheplay,
Stephen T. Varile as Nickles is
inclsive and shong.

The rest of the large cast
deserves plaudlts both for their
lndlvlduel portrayals and their
flnd ensemble pleytnC. To slngle
any of them out would beunfai¡
to theothcrs on tlpl¡ oxcellent- 
team.

his loiestl creot-ion, o hoggord Goyle Ocheltree.

=qrÍÍ' if ]'rnuxuurnru üfiìmr rlllliiltrrÍ,

l.q, c slrm, ilSrnl[e¡r ,llr|lmilÍ'l,lllilfiil

14 yeor old Allison Wright goes
through moke up, FCC style.

,left, Sherry Russell,

lnn'r" F;ú ltllfixrtffil$ltlllllhm h,
r¡l¡lÍtlllilllù""lllllltt' ¡illlllllffiüllllliltilrrilllrllililtq,qtfimtr ,'rlffi$nr,

The'wroth of God is visited upon
Sue Rosmussen, ond Goyle Ocheltree.

illlcr
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A DAY AT THE RACES
Story ond photogrophy by Lee Holmon

Berry Bro. ond Hughes in o winning effort wheel stond.

Smoke ond fire to uncertointY

I¿st Saturday and Sunday ¿¡ Rais-
in City the Winter Race of Champ-
ions vas held, and outstanding fle-
ld of Funny cârs and Top Fuel Dr-
agsters appeared for the meet th-
at turned into a real flip of an
attatr.

The Funny car, the Arizona lVil-
dcat, hrned lnto qulte e show when
a th¡ottle linkage broke on e Prac-
tice burn and turned loose a Donev
e:n4L7,1?00 hp lVtldc¿t Funny car
down the strip doing fishtrils end
flips at 1?0mph. It wes a hairy ride
for drlver, Mike Harnby, and the
fans at trackslde, but Mike walked
avay unhurt, luckily.

After the track was cleared and
the races r/ere resumed it came dovr¡
to Jim Murphy and Dave Beck inthe
Funny cars Holy Smoke and WtlPPle
ant Mr. Ed for top funny car, Mr.
Ed taking top eleminator with a run
of 6.4lET. at 212mPh.

The Top Fuel Dragster vent to
Warren and Coburn of Bakersfleld
which set a new ValleY and track
record of 6.04ET, at 229mPh,
although therun nras not in the finels
he won top eleminatior when
Berry Bros, and Hughes blew an
engine ¡rarming up for the flnâls
it wes á bright dey and a th¡flL|
for the fans at Raisin City last
weekend.

frqme ond driver ?
iver OK

Arizono Wildcot'

The lost run€or-Whipple ond Mr. Ed

Whof hoppened ¡o

lop Fue!--wqrren ono Loþurn, l(o¡n lor Rent
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Bob Bethke wins'the 440 in Delto meet.

lrockmen overrun ligers
For the second corcecutlve

veek Coach Bobby Frles hes led
his shong hack team to vlc-
tory. Tte Ramç defeated the Re-
edley Tlgers làst FrideytnRat-
cltff Stedium.

.It ves the htghlfght of a
comblned ùnl meet and all-com-
ers sesslon and most of the

m¡¡ks vere less'thanspectacu-
lar. Fresno CC's spikc legfots
scored ¿ leisurely 10?-32 du¿l
vtctory over outm¿nned Reedley.

The victory glves the Ram
spiker's e, 2-l seeson re-
cord tlnrs f¡r.

Greg Boyd, a 250-pound so-

The l9?3 R¿m football team
vill defend their conferencear¡d
state champiorships against the
seme schedule of rugged oppo-
nents they faced last season.

Head , Coach Clare Slaughter li-
kes to play tough pre-cor¡ference
opponents and l9?3will be no ex-
ception. The Rams will open the
season at home agairct East
Los Angeles on Sept. l5 before hi-
tting the ræd for matchupswlth
El Camino and Laney thefollow-
lng two Saturd¿ys. El Camino,
the l9?l strte champion, uas the
only team to defeat the Rems
(25-13) l¡st year.

Conference compeition vill be
htghlighted by encounters wlth

The FCC golf team spllt hro
games last Tuesday with a 40 st-
roke victory over Reedley Col-
lege and a two-stroke loss to
Amerlcan River Junlor Collegeat
Riverside golf course.

Bill Storey and Mu¡phy Peck
led the Rems with ?6. Nelson
Hughes fired a ??, Casey Lowe
?9, Steve Gutilla 81, and Mike
Barr 8?.

FCC golfer Steve Gutillevas
mmed Junior College Athlete of

phomore, has been one of the
most improved members on the
team, in the s¡s¡ tr¿ and the
discr¡s: Agetrct Delb twoweeks
ago Boyd pnt the shot 46-6 and
went l3?-8 tn the-dlscus.

According to Boyd,'.If I could
get a hard workoutandstry ln
good health thlngswtllæ looklng
up for the lVest Cøst Relays,
but thtsls myflrst time compe-
tlng in hâck and field competi-
tior¡. I thtnk the teem will do

-much better as the seasongoes
on. The weather conditonls the
rmin fector þut thet can be ov-
erlooked for the time being."

For example. the Rams tnd a

arch-rirals Reedley and Sequoi-
âs, two teams that want very
much to evenge l9?2 losses to
Fresno. The Tigers will hostthe
R¿ms on Oct. 2?, vhile Fresno
wlll entertaln COS on Nov. 10.

The schedule:

Sept. 15, East LA at Mclane;
Sept. 22, El Camino there; Sept.
29, Ianey there; Oct.6,Sacrame-
nto at Mclane; Oct. 13, Modesto
there; Oct.'20, SJ DelbatRatclt-
ffe; Oct. 2?, Reedley there; Nov.
3, AmerlcanRiver there;Nov. 10,

COS at Ratcllffe, and Nor. 17,
Cosumnes River at Mcl¿ne.

the ltreek by the Valley Sport-
swriters and Sportscasters last
Morday.

Gutilla peced the Rems to e.

2l-0 victory lrst year, evereg-
ing ?4 svings a match in Vall-
ey Conference action.

T'uesdaythe FCC gölfers will
be matching strokes with COS
and Reedely College. The Rams
wlll also be fecing Reedley. Tee-
off time in 1 o'clock atKingsRi-
ver Counhy Club.

Gridders ¡lote some opponents Diver Eoton

st¡ll unbeolen

schedule meet at COSin Visalia
Iast Tuesday but the weather
wÍrs bed andit was postponed a
l¿ter dete. If the rainkeeps pou-
rlng, lt may affect moreupcom-
ing events in trackandbeseball.

"I hope Mother Nature gves
us e break sothet we ctn fGâ-
Ily æt ourselves together fora
tard ¿nd promising vorkout.
Also Pm looklng forward topar-
Hclpting in next week's Easter
Relays in Sanb B¿rbare.,,

FCC wtll host the Modesto
Plrates ln a dual meet after the
Easter Relays.

After whipping Reedley 65-4?
last Friday to even their Valley
Conference record at 2-2, the
CC swim teamwilltake a week
off from competltion. The wo-
men's squad, hovever, sawact-
ion Wednesday vhen they vistted
Visalia for an afternoon meet
with COS'women's teem.

Diver Pat Eaton remained un-
defeated on both boards withdo-
uble wirs agatrct the Tigers,
whlle Al ThompsonandStanRey-
nolds also had two vlctories
eacll

Thompson triumphedin the50
and 100 freestyle events and
Reynolds did llkewtse in the 200
breastshoke an the 200 irdiv-
iônl medley.

N eÌters m eet

Bucs tomorrow
fip CC tennis team, 3-3ln

Valley Conference play,willtra-
vel to Modesto Frlday for encn-
counter with the Pirates.

Behind the fine play ol No.Z
man MtkeJizemilan ¿¡¡¿ No. 4 m¿n
Hemy Carrejo, the Rams svept
by Delùa 6-3 and Cosumnes Rlv-
er 8-l in l¿st week's play. Jtz-
mejian and Carrejo had singles
and doubles victorles inbothma-
tches.

Roms seek 350th win

for cooch Ys. Ponthets
\4¡ith vlctorles over Sacrament-

o thls *eek coechlæn Boudet's
Rams can give their veteran
skipper vins No. 349 ald 350 in
his college coachlng cereer.

Now in hls lSth season as CC
head basebell mentor, Bourdet lns
achieved a sDe¡kliúg 348-l5lli-
fetime record. He h¿s neverco-
ached a loslng teamat Ctty Col-
lege, whlle guidttrg Ram squads
to nlne conference crowns and
four sbtettues(1961-62-63-72).

"All I can sayistlnt it might
be tough as helltowin tvo this
veek,t'Bou¡det said.

After dlvidlng adoubleheader:
vith Delb Saturd¡i, the R¿m's
record sbnds at l-l tn league
plÂy and 9-2 for the season.
ftresday the Rams vere ralncd
out of a scheduled game in
Vlsalia., vith COS. They bavelto

Sacramento Saturday for hro
games with Sac Ctty. Mlke Dup-
ree will sürrt the flrst game.

Fr€sno ran into pitching ad
defensive pnoblems agairstDelùa
but did mâmge to salmge a l0-9
wln in the opener thar¡ks to the
hurling of Dave Dupree a¡d the
hittingof Rtck Jelmini.

Dupreevorked ?-Zl3innlngs
in relief and ellowed just four
safeties, while Jelmini crashed ¿
two-run, eighth -inninghomer to
pnovlde the margin of victory.
Delh grabbed the second con-
test 4-2.

'úNeedless to say I wasn'tple-
ased at all with on¡ shrting
pitehers and our defense re-
m¿irs our majorproblem,', seid
Bourdet. "We play offer¡se with
4ip arul zest but on defense ve
seem to be sttüng backon our
lleels."

Golfers split;
Gutillq honored

IN THE LIFE AND NMES OF

üEFryFry
$ 1.00 MATINEES EVERY DAY TILL 2: P;M.

HOW TO LOWER YOUR
INSURANCE COST!

ITTI
Offers you, the student, lower insurance rates

through Campus lnsurance Service.

Drsc0tlilTs
t tht 5%-lliscount fiom Bureau Rahs .

B. Good St¡dent Discount (8. pverage-3.0 or top 20% of clas)
G. llo Ghims Di*ount
D. tcmbeship rith an luto Glub Discount
E.".Bumpcr Discoünt off l9l3 todeb

TRffIS TTESTER]I I]ISURAIICE
* 0nly lnsu¡ance agenct to Offer Complete lnsurance SenËe

lor Gollc¡e St¡denb through GIS* Gan lrange t4ï Gct Financing of Plemiums il dæircd
* Gan Prcride Gontinuing Gouengc afbl Gndualiin

coll Trons Western lnsuronce ot 2274ts or come by our office' locored ot t":^i;,i:H'rl"rîåÏ-oblisotion roti
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Grohqm
( From Poge I )

Inthe sumer of l9?0,theschool lhere a¡e. nou¡ some 225hz¡'
dlshict hiredGrahamioworkasa dicapæd students, two-thirds of
consulùent for FCCtohelpironout vho are physically lnndicapped.

,some of the problems landicapped 111 rest are menürllyhandicep-

students were tnving. Pea'
At the end of tbe summer. Gra- Gralnm's program is based on

lnm submitted to the 
'board, at the philosophy that ,,handicapped

thelr request, a S?-pagerepor¡ stu<lents are students fÍrst and

whtchbrõughttothe¡'altentionttre th€+. .l¿ndicepped students sê-
need for a qulified l¡rdividula to cond"'

work with tnndic¡pped students.
In September 19i0, Gralembe- .City College ls o¡æ of the few

gÊn hti cereer At Fcc. since cglleSes.tltdoosnl! havespeclal

*ren tre lnsworkedtnnd_in-hand clesses forthe hendicapæd.Gra-
with ha¡dicpped students,help- lEm feels, such classes are a
ing them¡¡úi[ Sels ttpittei- rpoor 

.approaclu "The handi-
ei ttrought possi¡le. cepped student negds to compete

Gralam also heeds the landi- with all the sfudents, not just

capped cousellng center, *¡¡.¡ the.ones laving thesameproblem
offers anumberofdifferentser- ne rs.

ilot owords Dentol hygiene lpps occepted

nert week

vles including a vocetloml lib-
rery, câreer programs and the
mulitmedia, whlch Graham feels
is the most important service
the center offers.

Between worklng with students
here at FCC and haveling to the
l0 other community colleges, he
sttll finds time to try to drumup .

new br¡slnes. Todo this Graham
goes to high schoolsandliospttals
trytng to encourege lnndlcaPPed
people to continie thei¡ educat-
ion.

This method of recuritinglns
proven to be successful inthat
"Sometimes I tekea handicepped
student with me, sometimes they
can relete to another lnndicapped
person better tlenl canr" he said.

FCC was the first community
college to heve a fulltime coor-
dinator for the tnndicapped.

"Afterall,, when the tnndicap-
ped student goes out to find s.

job, he won't becompetingag-
alnst another handicapped per-
son; most likely it will þesome-
one who can get around a little
bit better."

Graham's arrival led to some
improvements on campusfor the
handicapped. He was responsible
for the ramps leading toall the
burgalow's at the west side of
the campus aswellas the ramps
leading to the bookstore and the
maln hall. Tlnt could be one rea-
son why some students refer
to Gary Graham as "a bridgeov-
er troubled water."'

Gary Grah¿m is definitely a
busy man, but never to busy to
help.

Co py for nickel
ín FCC l.¡b rclY

Did you know tlnt You tave a
copy right?

Yes, you have the right to get

e copy of any materialuP to ll
by 14 inches for only five cents.

This maynot seemsignificant
to a studentswho never uses the
copy machlne, but a student who
has been prevíously PYing l0
cents can appreciate the 50Per
cent reduction.

Some students have saldtheY
thought the new machines were
the result of a recommendation
made bv last semester's Student
Senete to obteina five-centcopy
mâchlne, but accordlng toJack-

son Carty, director of librarY
services, the librarY has been

Iooking for this typeofmachine
for tvo or three Years.

Carty said he did a lot of
searching for a comPanY wlth
lower prlces but ttat, to tell the

huth, he diùt't findthe comPanY

it found him.
t'A selesman came to us an

told us about a machlne we

could ge
plÐn tln
money

rrWhat'

machlne," CartY said, "is tlstit
pÊys for ttself. In flve Years it
wtlt belong to the school."

lVrestling coach Blll Musick has
announced a banquet to fete his
1912-13 mat sqrnd üo be held
Wednesday, March 28, inthe Fac-
utty Dlning Room. A steakdinner
wtll be served at 6:30p.m. vlth
an arards ceremony to follow.
The public is lnvited and the
price of dinner vill be $3.50
per person.

Musick said avards villbe gi-
ven to theoutstanding vrestler,
the most improved wrestler, and

the teamcaptrin Plaques instead

of letters will be avarded !o

deserving team members.

The 19?2-73 seasoD washigh-
lighted by the Performance of
Robert Arbello, whocaPtured his
second sbte mat crown at 126

pounds. The Rams finished se-
cond behind Modestointhe ValleY
Conference.

City College ls accePüng aP-

licaHons from ProsPecüve fall
students for enrollment ln thß

college's two-Year dental hYgf-
ene program.

Wtllard B. VârW, dental hYg-

lene director, sald all ¿PPltçat-
ions must be on flle vlth the

college bY APrtl ?. Va¡tY said
400 to 500 Persons lave al-
ready epPlled for f¿ll emoll-
men[, wttlch vtU be ltmttedto 20

students
A former dentlst, Dr. Varty

sald the Progr¡m ls en exten-
sion of the toht .health ca¡e
concept,tralnlng studrnts asPo-
tentl¿l licensed professlonals who
may independently provlde dlrect
dental servlces for thepatlent.

The dent¡l hyglenlst, whose sa-
lary may renge ùom $800 to
$1,000 a month, usully works on
a free-lance basls, employed
by several dentists at once, he
sald.

FCC's dentel hygiene program,
the only such program offered
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in the eree, ls atwo-year asso-
ciete ln art program lncludlng onc

summcr s.esslon Th¡ fl¡stdentrl
class, whlch begnu ttris !rll, tã
expected to completetbe Program
tn Ju¡e l9?4.

Admlssloir rcqulremerts for
the program lnclude hlgh school
graùnHon; complrüon of one
yêer of hlgh scbool chemlshy
with llrb or one scmestet of col-
lege chemlstry, wlth e minimum
grade of "C"; conpleüon of el-
emenbry algebrr, and complctlon
of the Dentel Hygien¡ ApËtude Te-
rt.,

Dr. VartY s¿td sfu<lents vho
heve not t¡ken the ¡Pütude

te. The e:em inform¡tlonmaYbe
obatined from Amerlcan Dentel

Hygientlsts' Assoclatlon, 2ll E.
Ctrlcago Ave. Sulte 1616 Cblcago,
m.60611.

Beyond clossroom
Work progrqm involves communitY

Last fall Cindy Muzquiz and
Pat Mendoza assisted mental
health workers vith therapygr-
oups and organized a familY th-
erepy room at theMadera Mental
Health Clinic. The exPeriencehe-
lped them decide ona vocational
Eoal." 'l ms spring theY are working
toward a Chicano culture class
for the emotionellY distrubed,
facilibting menlel health care
for the Chieano communitY and
attrtning their vocational objectl-
ves.

The women are amongh 636

City College studentsprticipat-
ing in the college's WorkExperi-
ence Program, a programwhich
comblnes theory with action on
the premise educationgoesòe-
yond the classroom. The Pro-
gram, directed by marketing in-
structor Dr. Gllbert Peart,suPP-
lements clãssroom irstruction
wlth on the job tralning, Provid-
ing students wlth ftrst tand in-
sight not available from text-
books.

Students spend about 20hours
on the job and one hour in class
eadh week. Most receive salar-
ies, set and paid bythe emPloY-

er. others, however--like Mend-
oza and Muzquiz--un<lertake the
job as a course assignment.
Grades are basedon job perfor-
mance, evaluated by theemploy-
er, and term projects,whlch are
mandatory each semester.

Work experience educatlont
initi¿ted ln 1961, is avail¡ble
in all FCC divislons of studY--
business, hunanities, social,sci-.
ence air technical and indust- '

rlal ---with students emPloYed

in arees such a s mental heal-
th, social'welfare, teaching, sec-
rehrial science, vocatiornl nurs-

ising.

FCC's first program rvasoff-
ered through the businessdlvi-
sion as merchendising field ex-
perience, with 18 students in
middle management trainingPo-
sitiots.

Peart sald the program ls one

of the most community oriented
progrems sPonsored bycommu-
nlty collegps and offers sPecial
advanteges for the communitY

anrl employers, as well as for
students and the college.

'sstudents'usually do better in
college work and develop e,

better understandtng of human
relâtionsrt' he said. "The pro-
gram also encourages themtore-
maln in the community efter
graù,ation, providing e more
stable vork force for the com-
rmrnlty and a ready source of
screened. vorkers for the em-
ployer,"

Both Miss Mendoza and Miss
Muzquiz are enthuslastic about
the program, they said, because
It offers students a realisticvi-
èw of a job and all tt entails.
One can learnmore about an oc-
cupation in one semepter on the.
job than ln four years of class
room lectures ¿nd textbooks,
they said.

matching everY four unlts of work
e:<perience credit with four
units from other areas.

3e.tákV Se/¡io¿
?1la¿odqe

Offers you a 7O hour course which has
been approved b.'¡ the Superintendent of
Pr¡blic Education. Job placement services
are avaiLa-ble and Certificates awarded.

IlIo E. Belmont 486 - 7?3 GRA]ID OPE]II]IG SALE
Mqrch 29 to April 3

AilSEll QUALITY AT A SAVINGS TO YOU

13x5l/2
13 x7
14x7
14x8

FIRESTONE ó0 Seríes Tires

.!V. Adopters for ALL V.W.'s

ton - Sun

4 fo¡ $99.95
3l .75 eo
28.75 eo
32.75 eo

6ttu'6fþaÚ

14x l0
15x7
15 x 8l/2c
15xl0

$40.75eø
28,75.ea
35.75 eo

42.75 eo

Cltmme Wbeels

Comper ond Duplex wheels now ovoilqble

CUSTOM CHE\ry ENGINE BUILDING

gAll - TPll0Pfft
$ l.O0 off with this coupon during sole

233-7741
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IÌe rtokcty bcmboo û¡¡ntturÖ
t¡ th¡.Sh¡dent segt¿ ofüce hs
'baon r{pleced vtt¡ ¡ce¡ly $800
rvtrth of lcatber Wholstcry.

I¡st semcstorrStnte ruthori-
z¡il ¡ commlttee ùo shop a¡o¡¡d
fc ¡ goodateeton òomc ncv
funltr¡r¡, cmpbslrl¡g tbt good

sccod-h¡ud û¡rnfüEêdesenrod
pr{ne¡y conslde¡¡Hon"

Um¡tbl¡e a ye¡¡s-old tn¡st
find esù¡¡tisheA lor tbt p¡r-
pose, the commlttce m¡¡egPd to

ôbl¡ $??s vorth of tÞT ecco-

ubrments rttlþt¡t easülg thts

semester's budget ¡nytl¡lng

fie commltùee alsobtledtho
hry a s e 25 per ccnt savlqg orrer
reÞll ralue, and pledgpd tlatthe
chlrs, couch ¡¡d tables çould
sh¡d yeeis of service

The ortgtml bomboo ftnniturc
vasbrought ln 1946.

Two unidentified students enioy the luxury of Senote's lqtest ocquisitions,
which were pôid for by o long-forgotten trust fund.

BABYSITTER \4ranted- -Monday
through Frlday from 4:15 to ll:15
p.m. lVo chlldren, 3 l/2 and
I V2. $50 eræry hro weeks.
Mwt lave car. Posslblelivelu
Call Connle ltr¡rp at 29l-6438--
anytlme.
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Whqt is nrrong w¡th FCC?
lñ the post the student body government hcr octed in good foith ond dídwhot they

thought YOU wonted. This semester we ore gíving you the chonce to tell us exoctly

whot you wont. SO DO lT ! lf you donrt tell'us whot-you wont - STOP COMPLAIN¡NG
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Tcor trrrt ond put'in RED suggcrtbn box or b¡ing to A.S.B. office Rm 205 studen' center
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Ch¡ld Genler plon

(From Poge l)
an admlnlstr¿tor's rctre¿t ln
August, l9?1.
.In Feb. l9?2, Btll recalls the

Flrst Congregetloml Cln¡rch off-
ered ttre use of thle butldtng for
a chlld care cente¡. "As far as
therc betng a ræed, the church ean
bc used.The demandls there. No
one has approached the b@rd
wlth tbis ," Blll said. -

Wtlblur Beasley, assochte
dean, soclal science, and Mrs.
Bennett, ctrlld development lnstr-
uctor, lnve for sometlmerant-
ed a lab for the child develop-
ment courses offered here.Mrs.
Bennett has been workingtoward
this goel for nearlyllyears, she
seId.

Dr. Beasley said his interest
is one the educational level for
the cNld development courses,
"not beby sitttng but tralning
students in courses of child deveþ

'opment.t'
Superlntendent White saidthls:
"Nothing has þeen brougtttto

$8OO focelift

-

Senote office refurnÍshed gets officiol rev¡ew
my attentlon about a child ca¡e
center es a seprate lssue
from the chlld developmentpro-
gram. No one hes beeninmyolf-
lce or ùotheboerdwlthtt¡is spc-
dlflc issue, of a child-carece!-
ter off campus. ltrorldngmothers
must work and thel¡ chtldren
must be ca¡ed for.

"I was not aware that a
church had ollered lts frctlities
for a ctrlld care center. If the
college vefc üo provlde for ehlld
care, would it also thenh¿ve to
provlde a home for the student?"

Bible study
Sh¡dents lnteresûed la gettlng

together for a time of prayer,
fellowslrip, and Bible studyare tn-
vlted tothe meettags of the Ch¡-
istien Fellovship Club, inConfer-
ence Room C, every dayat 9a.m.
and on Mondays, Wed¡esdays,
and Frldays at l0 a.m.

Unclossifieds
ATTENTION Young ladies. 18 and
over. lJxciting new positions as
escort toprominent business men
antl women. Á,pply tn person at
3033 N. Blackstone, Suite 14.
226-2390. Fresno Escort Agency,
llcensed and bonded.

. Dotes l'.-u,tftì3ìI 'Sighl¡eeing

. D¡nners il\ú$d"Æ¡ 'convenlion¡

l-'"'Tl wff*W Iffillw¡cm¡l ZZ6_ZggO l.'gl

Ø¿¿*nn Eóæ'ùt -4{øtæü
æ 3orli3 lto. Êrocx¡ronc Surre i-A C

O9¡\I/,ô ñ h 7ê
ARE YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME

WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE -MA

We offer o minimun of 5 compotoble dotes

for only $15.00. Chosen from omong

nr¡ny young singles desiring dotes.

FOR INFORMATION

266 -9084

sPECrÂts

STYROFOAM

PHTTTS
for boo bog choin'

Canvas -.brushes
L iouetex - frames -

SHREDDED

toAil 50r
RUBBIR'"
JACIftTS

,îtIt, f 295r *
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